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to 

Hong Kong

H will be a carnival of cosmopolitan flavor Frid.,y u!i,n nuinU-is .if ilu- Tor- 
ranee Junior \Voman's Club hold their Intcrnatirnal Bazaar and Bake Sale. 
Shown here modeling costumes from manv lands are (standing, from left) Mr*. 
Karl Keidser; Mrs. William Trommnld. chairman: Mrs. l.arry Smith; Mn. Wil 
liam Ritchie. craft co-chairm.in: Mrs. John Dunhar. craft chairman; Mrs Jack 
Thayer. finance chairman: and (seat»l ; from left) Mrs. Douglas Hcddr, presi 
dent, and Mrs. G. McKenzte, craft committee. (Press-Herald Photo)

Juniors' Bazaar 
To Benefit Youth

An International Bazaar and Rake Sale will ty> 
presented by the Torrance Junior Woman's Cli '> 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Torrancd Rt -

  i oat ion Center.
Club members havc created a wide variety of 

craft items. Special feature will be a Boutique Shop 
for one-of-a-kind articles. Home-baked goods will 
also be offered for sale.

In keeping with the international motif, an 
Italian luncheon will be served from 11:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m.

The many community philanthropies supported 
by the Terranc'? Juniors will benefit from the pro 
ceeds ol this project. The public is inviUxl to come 
and lend its support.

Mrs. William Trommald Is chairman of the 
event, assisted by Mrs. John Dunbar and Mr*. Carl 
Messmer.

| Award Luncheon 
  To Top Campaign

Approximately 400 volunteers in the lOffl 
United Crusade residential drive are expected to at 
tend the H«fbor area annual report luncheon .it 
11-30 am.. Th'.rsJay in the Los Vcrdcs Country 
Club.

The Hai Iw area include* Carson. Garduna l.*> 
inila, I'.dns \Yrdes. Rolling Hills. Torrance, Sim 
Pcdro. Harbor City, and NMImingion.

The event is designed to thank the women fur 
their efforts thus far and lo encourage then) in fin 
ishing the rampaicn. Awards will lie given in recog 
nition "f outstanding vilunu-er achievements.

AIVic r.ipad.ikis. huiiuvous speaker and writer, 
will entertain the group. The pretty Pairs Verde«« 
housewife has had hi r work published in G<>< d 
Housekeeping, Header's Digest. Catholic Digest, and 
other maeazmrs.

She gag-writes for sjndlcated cartoonist* Dav«i 
Gcrard, Reamer Kellcr. Joe Scinino. and Roland

* Michaud, and columnists Earl Wi'soo. Rill Kennedy, 
and Matt Wfinstock have iwed her matei ml.

Crabtree-Sistrunk 
Vows Exchanged

Ncwl.vweds Mr. and Airs. I-;, .lamp, Sistrunk 
Jr. are making their home in I.os Ang.'les follow 
ing a wedding trip to Camel and Yosemitc.

They were married in sn evening cTonmny at 
tlii Church of Religious Science. Redondo Beach.

The bride is the foitner Sandra Crabtiw, 
daughter of Mr. one' Mrs. George Crabtive of Tor- 
n>nc'.-. She wore a floor-length modified A-line gown 
trimmed with Viennese lac»\

Standini: as matron of honor for the bride W.H 
Mrs. Alien Johnson, who came down the aMe wee 
ing a gold peau le sole grwn. Bridesmaids Donna 
Hedrick. M:i' - s*aivt Johnstnn. and Dinna 1 :.rson, 
and junior bridesmaid Donna Johnson wore'g'>wn.i 
  .f rhoroliitr peau de soie.

The grioin, son of Mrs. Strphcn Boyd o!' l.o- 
rnita ; nd E. .1. Sistiunk of Gardena. asked Jionuld 
Favlcs to lie 'ieM man. Ushers np-p Ale\ ReSeh, 
Alien Johnson, Bill Kirk wood and David Johnson

Women Schedule 
Potluck 'Roundup'

The regular monthly meeting of the City of 
Hope. .Sam Levy Chapter, of Torrance, was held in 
the home of Mrs. Joseph Zahn. 18521 S Van Ness 
Ave.

Final arrangements for tlic "Fall Rrmndup" 
potluck were made.. The event will take place Sat 
urday. Nov. 23, 7 p.m., at the Torrance Recreation 
Center, featuring good food, dancing, and enter 
tainment.

Mrs. Harold Wolpert, way.-, and means chn r- 
man for the event, announced that tickets may IK? 
obtained from any chapter meml>cr.

Guests for the meeting were Selma Ba'imgiir- 
ten and Mary Hahn.

Members attending were Mrs. Neal Silence, 
president: and Mmes. Bert Lynn. Wallace Howe, 
Joe Geffner. Frank Sciarrotta. Mark Brown. Martin 
Yude!, Harold Wolpert, Walter West, and Joseph 
Zahn.

Beta Sigma Phi

Edna Cloyd, Editor
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a *«.
Island Holiday

Maurice Grossman and his mother. Mis. Father 
Grossman, of Toi ranee, were among 73 guests ni a 
Newport Beach sales firm who recently returned 
from a week-long, expense-p-tid vacation :n Hiwail. 
The company sponsored the trip for winners of 
its annual wles contest. Island tmns, hums. -in.| a 
special awards banquet highlighted the ad.intmc.

Journey to Stars' Forum
The South Bay Area Council 

of Beta Sigma Phi will hold a 
Forum entitled "Journey ti the 
Stars" for the membership 6f 
their council Tuesday at 7.30 :t m. 
in the Cafeteria Annex of Tor 
rance High School, 2200 Cr.rsori 
Blvd.

 ft
Forum Chairman Mrs. Hay. 

mond Young, will be assisted by 
commiltte momlx»rs Mrs. Charles 
Carlson. Rho Xi. Redondo Beach; 
Miss Betty l,ou O'Brien. Oml- 
cmn Eta. Inglewood; Mm. Fred 
erick Harris. Xi Thela XI, Gar- 
dena: Mrs. I/nils Brownlee. Al 
pha Alpha Omega. Torrance: and 
Mrs. Andrew Foster. Preceptor 
Alpha Beta, Gardena. They have 
completed programs, nametags, 
and decorations for the meeting 
carrying out the sorority's Inter 
national theme of the year, 
"Reaching for the Stars."

Guest speakers will be Mm. 
Edwin Larson, I'icccpl6r Alplui

1'p.sjlon. Instin. and Mrs. 
Hulette, Xi Thela Phi. Long 
Beach.

Mrs IAII.soi. will piesent a 
talk on "A Succesvful Rushing 
Progi-am" and Mrs. Hulette a 
presentation on ''Beta Siftma Phi 
Traditions. Protocol and Cour 
tesy." A third s|>cakiT, from the 
South Bay Area Council. Mrs. 
Bert Wbiled of Xi 7.<-ia 1-inilMla, 
Torrance. will speak on "Ways 
and Means 1'iojecls." 

  -   *
Mcnrfiers of XI N'.i Knsilon. 

Pnlos Venlcs. and Phi Xela Sig 
ma, Hawthorn*-, will present a 
skit on "Progression" covering 
membership in the so.-onty. Par 
ticipating will be Mmes. Harry 
I/. Vannatta. Mack Johnston, 
Raymond Young, lames L llend- 
rix. Marvin Scott, und Dennis 
Turner.

After refreshment*, which will 
be served the group hv Put-, p- 
lor Alpha Beta chapter, a queii- 
lion ami an,s\\cr peno-l Mill be 
held.

A Touch

of 

Sparkle

Decoration 

Decision

does '. look this way?" asks Mrs. Ernest N 
I'dixiddkis i for 1'i^hi) as she works on a center piece 
for the United C'iu.>ade lesldenUal report luiuhenn 
.si.-iieiluled for 11:30 a.m., Thursday in the Lo.-, \'er- 
'le-, Country f'lul) Angie I'apadukis is a humorous 
entertainer from Roiling Hills who will speak at 
the lunehton Helping her are Mmet. HolKrt L. 
Jacobs, Harbor area residential chinnian (left) and 
Allan I.ind deiilei), chdiirnan of the event.

Displaying gany decorated Christ mas ornaments 
they'll «?ll at the First United M< I hod is; Church 
Iw/ajr arc (top to bottom) Mrs tiary ainiili and 
Mrs Bruce Smith, bazaar co-chairmen, a-id Mrs. 
Richard Wolvcrton. publicity chairman. Boasting 
the theme "Christmas Closet," the bazaar will fea 
ture game booths, handmade novelty items, and a 
baked goo»U sale. 1h«j event will be held Saturday 
at the church. (Preca-Heiatd Photo)

Holiday Fete

'Christmas Closet' 
Is Bazaar Theme

The Women's Society of Christian Service of 
the Torrance First United Methoui-t Church will 
hold its annual ChriMinus bazaar Saturdnv at the 
church, !."»"«I F.I Prado Ave.

"Chii^tinas CUwet" is the liienie of the evtnt, 
which \vill open at 10 a MI The Anna. KiixaU'th, 
Kuiiiff, Mary, Phoclx-, and Reliekuh Cirilcs will sell 
baiidnuid*' gift items. Christmas decoration-,, doll 
clothc.s, gifts und gidgeUi, sltifft-d unimals, arts and 
crafts, home-lmkud holiday foo<ls, and dclicucie.i.

There will be u s|N>cial childi^n's gift table ind 
a white elcphniu table, according to Mrs. Gary 
Smith, i hun man of the bii/aar.

The- Wesleyan Service Gui'd will sell hand- 
decorated linens and liaked go<Hls at it- Imnth.

(Julius and Kiftt, for the chiluie:i will be fur- 
nishul by the Methodist Youth Fellowship.

\ cake contest \vill highlight the morning's ac 
tivities. The prize-winning cakes will be on sale 
after the judging.

A luncheon of homemade vegetable soup and 
sandwiches will be served by the Esther Circle 
beginning at 1130 am. The Vens Club of the 
church will »<,-ive a ham and l>cans dinner starting 
at .') Ill) p.m.

During the hours of tne bazaitr, 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m., and 5 to S p.m., there will be. an art slv-w 
under the direction of Mrs. Arthur Barker, fi.-utur- 
ing the talents of hx-ul urtt.st.s.

Boutique

Sale 

Planned

,, , , mi uill If tin- thciiii- 01 the Christ* 
iiius baiui.ir l.tU'd Fi i<lay by tht Rt-dondo Ward R> 
lief Society, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Set into. Above, women of the Itedoudo Ward arrange 
flowers and gift items in a colo'ful curt, capturing 
th« Parisian atmosphere of the event. Th   ur* 
(Irom left) Mrs. Dennis B>eri», .liroiatitnio -h;iir» 
man, Mrs. Janus Gamble, ta'crvlar.v-tu-u i'.uf.; anil 
Mi's. David L. Draper, publicity chuirmui. The Hol 
iday Potpourri will begin al (i p.m. in ll» chunh 
hall, featuring a Kit-licit 'buffet dinner -ind qanict 
lor the ctiil.livi. ll'io ll.'i i! I Phot,,)


